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Diary of the Two Bonds: 1846-1849 
First Directors _of tl1e J-Iarvard College Observatory 

Bessie Z. Jones 

.i:-\RYARD is said to o,ve its Obscrv:ltory to that hc:avcnly 
apparition, the spectacular con1ct of .i\1arch 1843, ,vhich 
led a nu1nbcr of Yvealthy Tiostonians to raise n1oncy· for a 
telescope ,vorthy of the College ,vith a vie,v to quelling 

fec1n, that the v.rorld ,vas con1ing t.o ~n end. Actually·, efforts to estab-
lish an observatory hegan as early as I 805. In 18 r 5 the (:orporation~ 
in ,vhat ,v2s regarded as the first coiporate act for this purpose in the 
United States,. voted to appoint a co1nrnittee ''to consider upon the 
subject'' and anthorizcd \\ 7illian1 Cranch Bond ( 1789-18 59) to inves-
tigate astronon1ical institutions and look at instrutnents jn Europe. In 
182 3 and again in 182 5 John QuinC)7 Adams urged Harvard to create 
the first observatory .:in the country and subscribed $ r ,ooo in hopes of 
inspiring others co contribute. Not until 18 39, ho\vever, ,vas the first 
decisive move n1ade, \vhen President J osia 11 Quincy· on his o\vn 
i nit ia ti ve, in vi red Bond to tta ns fer his as tronon1 i cal, magnetic, and 
meteorologic al activities and apparatus f ron1 Dorchester to becon1e 
the first ~~observer'' of the College. Duly· inforn1ing the Corporation 
aftcr,v3rdst he installed Bond in the D3ng House (forn1crly on the site 
of the L:1mont Library), ,vh ere the Observatory remained until r 844, 
,vhcn the present site ,, 1as purchased and a building ,,rith a <lome to 
h 011 se the ''Great R cf ra ctor'' , vas erected. Bond , vas assisted by· his 
older son., ,vho died in 1842~ then by George P11illips Bond ( 182 5-
1 86 5), ,vho succeeded his father ~s director in 18 5 9. Such \Ycrc the 
achicve1nents of these collaborators that in 1851 only a fe,v )rears 
after the 1nounting of the telescope, ,vhcn George Bond n1ade his .first 
journey to Europe and visited the great observatories on the Continent 
and in Eng1and,, he received a rcn1arkable: 1vclcon1c from the leading 
astronon1cJs of the ,,~orld .. 

The Bonds kept a joint diary here transcribed. l\.1ost of the notes 
on the ,vcather and on repetitive routine observations have been 
on1itted. No attempt has been. made to rcgu]arize the spelling or, 
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exccp t in a. f e,v min or in sta nccs, the p nnc tu:a ti on. Th c original is in 
the Harvard College A.rel 1ives. 

,, 1edncsda)r, April I 5th, 1846! Engaged in fitting UJl the old Equatorial 
~tand and in fitting the Troughton & Sin1111s 1 45 inch Telescope to it. 
Last evening \Ve set th c 5 f c ct cg na tori rr l b1r the cph en1 er is i ,v hich 
brought the con1et close to the n1iddlc of the field~ obser-ved differences 
of ll & dee. by stars 8 to 7 nlag~ all this is t]Ujte satisfactory. 1~he an-
nu 1 ar n1i cron1 eter , vas used 
Thursday 16: 1i'\'ent into the city, sa,v 11r Eliot/ he infor111ed 1ne that 
the corpor~tion of I-i. C. had a.ppointcd Prest. Everett & hin1sclf a 
co1n1nittcc ,vith f nil po\vcrs ro arr::1nge ,vith me the affairs of the 
observatory; it \\7aS agreed that 1nyself and son George should continue 
to perforn1 the requisite duties -1ny- con1pensation to be 1 500 do1lars 
per ~nn~ ~nd Georges - to be 640 or the pay of a Tutor in the College 
- ,ve. are to have the use of the d,vcHing house and land, free of rent 
charge. The detail'd plan of operations is left for further consideration, 
an out1ine of the duties 1na)7 be gathered fro1n l\1r~ Adan1s's s letter on 
the subject nnd the accon1pany·ing documents~ and the vote 4 of the 
corporation 1839i the foundation of 1ny first agrccrncnt ,vith the 
college for n1aking Astronon1ical observations. 111 the afternoon, at 
,vork, adapting the Quincy Comet Seeker~ to the EquatoriaL George. 

1 Leading English Jna.kcrs: of astrouornical instnln1cnt.s. 
2 San11Jcl A .. Eliot ( r 798-r 8'6.z )i 1·1·casurcr of 1-larvard Colleges 1842-18531 father 

of Prcsjdcnt Charles \V. Eliot, 
~John Qui11cr A darns ( 1707-1848) j ,,·ho~c efforts to establish an ouscnT~tory at 

Har·vard beg:.u1 in 1823, ser\•e(l clrninn~n of tl1c \Tis~ting Co111mittCE', until his 
death. In his letter to P rc~i dent J osj i't h Q 113 nc y l 1\1 ay l 9,. 184 5,. h c listc d ten itc nis: on 
\vhich~ jn order to n1a.ke a full report, he ,,·ished infornrntion. Several of these 
refer.red to the responsjbjlities of the Observer. This letter ~nd 01:her signH1c:::-un 
dacun1ents in. the early history of the Ousetvatory ~ppe.ar in A'fln(Jb; of tbe Astro-
1w111ical Obser-vatOT'J of Hm-itntd Colleget \-'o1. I. For Adnms's deteIJnination to 
promo tc astronomy in th c: Un ttc:d States, sec llcssic Z, Jon cs, Li g'-1 t house of the Ski es 
(\V·asliingtonj- l 965 ) 1 ch:i.p4 11 and n. I 2, 

Novcn1ber 291 1839, c1ccepred by the Corporation November 30. Sec Annals, 
I, A 11p endix, 11 p. 1 xxvi-1:-..-x·vi i. 

1;; T!-tc gift of Prc~ddent Quincy. In a letter to George P. Bond, August 2 3, r 8'6 c, 
E.liz[l QL1incy, to ,\Thom President QL1incy Ief t his papers, ,vrires of an ,cextr~ct of 
letler fron1 Ebenezer Storer to his ~on in London in ·which he ordered the crnnet 
cstchc:r, with ·which the Great Con\Ct of 184-3 \\.·as observed by· your father,, and 
,i/hich n1y fathc:r ga\~c to the Observatory a short titnc previous+ lvfr. Storer ·w,1s 3t 
that time ucas.u rer of Ha rni rd Co 11 ege and these i n:5 rru 1nen ts vrcre orderc rl for his 
o,vn usc/:t J.· IngersoH ·no,idftch (the son of Nathan3el Ilo,vditch), stc1.unch friend 
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is cngrtgcd in computing tables for fncilitating the reduction of ohser-
va ti ons n1a d c , vi th the ann nl a r 1ni cro1n ctcr.. . . . 
lt~riday r 7th: .... con1plctcd adapting the co1nct seeker to the old 
Equatorial ,ve can no,v use either the 45 inch Refractor, the Con1ct 
seeker., or the original telescopes belonging to it, ,ve find occr1sion11l 
afternoons at ,vork putting the State Equatorial in order for J_,r. 
D a. av1s. . .. . 
Saturday I 8th: l\1orning observed 11100n culn1ination ,vith srars .... 
finished th c state n1 i crom et er~ n n d made s c vcra l sets of o bscrva ti on s 
for value of its runs., relative to the Troughton scre,v of our o,vn 
m icro1nctcr - obtained 111 c asures of the spots on the sun, ,v hich arc 
n1ore n un1erous than c.0111111 on . . . n e\ vs nr riv c d of Georg es Co111 ct 
having been seen on the 20 February by FRther \ 1icoJ it ,vas after,vards 
lost 2gain rediscovered by [a blank in the; diary] 
l\1onday 20th~ In Boston alI day .. The Stca1n Packet Caledonia Captn 
Lott arrived in 1 5 days pass-age. Letters f rorn Broth er J oscp h Cran ch 7 

of a~tronuuly 1 the Ilonlls, ;1nd the OLscrv~tory I presented -a forger comet-seeker. Sec 
Diary entries D cccn, her , 91 l ls4Gi nd July 5 t 184 7. 

I] Cl1ar]cs I lcnry Dav·is ( 18t17~1877 ), .in ch,ngc of the coast sur\'-cy from Rhode 
Jsfond north, he!lpc-d establish the A1uer1ctrn Ep/Jen;eds nnd "l\7 rmtical A 1-ni.·vwt't liter 
sen-·cd as Superintendent of the N-aval Observatory. Sec DAB, \r, 106-107. 

i l\r i Hi arn C. Ron d \; broth c r-i n-1 \\1, ofti cfa.11 y c:otn tll i ssi u n c d s l-I <J rva rd 's agent 
iri the sdcction of and ncgoti~tions for the large refracting tdc!)copc, first snb::;crip-
rion s for \Vh.i ch had a 1 ready b c en o bta inc d f rorn donors jn ll oston. In a letter flf 
AugL1Si: 14't 184~, to him dr;1ft~d by Benjn.min Pcit·cc { 1809""""18Ro ), Perkins Professor 
of J\1at h crmnics and A stron un l Y\ instructions \1.icr c g i \' en for the procc d urcs to 

I 

foll<nv., advice to be obtf!l.incd, and spcdficatioos for the t-cfo.i;;:copci the principr-i.l 
f~aturcs of ·whkh \VCte that uit m\lSt be in every respect, cqu::tl or superior to the 
Do rpa.t [Ru s:si J tc1 c~(?op c, i, tl 1 :1t tl te con tr~ et should b c f ou n dcd upon an e:-.:act 
d escr jption of that j n~tnnncn t in sud, p;1 rti cu hrs as 1 'th c p ~rf ccti on of j ts a ch toma-
d sm, its. po\ve:r of ghT1ng definite i1n':lgcs of the 1:.1:rgcr sr:.-ff~1 its pu,vei· of separating 
donble s-;:ars~ the firmness of its inounting and the accuracy of its. clo~k ,.,;,Tork; the 
eye pkccs sho,lld all be of the hlghest degree of excellence and the delicacy :lll(l 
accur~cy of the n1jcrmneters should be capable of standing the se,;rerest tests." The 
price, the titne uf de1h:ery. safety of tr'1nSportation ,vere also .stipulated~ c1s ,vell as 
the neccssi ty of se cur jng the best advice from the mo st f arnous 'J.stronorner s of 
England and the Continent-Airy~ Herschel. Bre,Yster~ Robinson~ Schu1n11cher. 
G-all~S. 

Cran ch ackno,v·ledgcd the instructiDns Sept~rnbe:r 2, reported having communi-
cated ,vith i\·Iunich, but in using his own judgment iLout \\'h~n to go there he 
,vjshed to a,\•ait ans,,·crs from Air}\ Challis1 ~nd othern before choosing the instru-
1ncnt 111akcr. I ·I c ad dcd t 1 i :-1 t he found ''p] e-asing encouragement for your n ego Liation 

th~.t there is the hest f eding: rn'J.nifested u;v every patty - w·hen I have had oc·ca-
sion to 1n:1 ke a pplk a ti on to\.Vard s rcn dcrin g every facility in pron1oting the object 
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and l\·1r. ,,,. Si1n1ns. The former ,vritcs favourably respecting the 
arrange1nent ,vith lVlertz 8 for the i1nn1ediate co1np]ction of the Great 
Telescope and that l\ 1r. Si 1nn1 s O , vill go hin1self to A 1. u n.i ch \ v hen the 
object glasses arc rcad) 7 for exan1ination to 1112kc choice for us - nlr4 
Sin11ns ,vrites that the Transit circle is progressing satisfactor) 7 and 
,vill be ready in the course of the sun1n1cr. 
Tuesday 21st. Engaged reducing observations rnade last summer in 
connection ,vith the N. E. boundary survey· 10 - George is con1puting 
tables 4 • 4 to facilitate reduction of Transit observations. 4 • 
\i\T cdncsday 2 2 : as y·cs tcrda y rcduci ng o bscr,Ta tions for the san1c use 
G·c orgc at the sa n1c ,var k. lvlr 4 Carter, under th c dircc tio n of Dr. 
Gray 11 has been setting out a great nun1ber of trees on the southern 
side of our carriage ,vay· .... 
Thursday 2 3 The anniversary of our dear ,,Tillianls 12 Birthday-, ,vc 
love to t11ink of him. 

ca11d at Prof. Peirces ia this rnorning to enquire ahout the catalogue 

of American undcrta1dng~ in regard to science." I·Ie is !es~ ceruin of such attention 
f rrnn co ntin enta 1 nm nu foe tlJ rers. T rem g h ton and Si 1n1ns seen1 n1 o~t t ru snvu n I 1y -
' 1it is an e.xcusah]e p:1rdnUty ~nd \Tery ,,·arrantahle one to prefer the good '\\'Ord of an 
English house of credit to all the uncertainty & douhts of fol'cigt1 ." The est~nsivc 
corrcspondenc~ about the telescope (Bond Correspond['.ncci- ILJ~r·vnrd Archives) re-
\Tca1s the .~cduus.ncss v .... hh ,d1kh Cranch 11.cccptcd the rcsponsiLjlity given him! and 
the succ-css of the in~trutncnti by far the be-st in this. country for many years, attests 
to the sou r1 dn css of his j tl d gI11Cnt. 

!I r.1 crz rt nd j\ 1 ;:th 1c r., to ,d nnn the obj cct g bss w ~s cnt ru~t<:d on tho streng r::h of 
t11 efr Dor pn t tc] csco pc, \"ere sn cccssors to the o pti cal esrn bUshrnen t j n j\ 1 uni ch 
founded Lr Joseph , .. on F ra un hof er ( r 78 7-18 i 6). 

11 "\Vilifo.m Simms! the SlJrviving partt1cr of Tro11ghton & Si rums, not only supplied 
the rnou n ting for th c td c.i;;co po but ,n~ de a nu tnbcr of othor j nstrumen ts for l he 
Observatory .. 

ro Since Bond ,vorked ,\·ithout SJ lary· from H arrard until 1846 he had contjnued 
] ) ts o hserva ti ons for the N e·w Engfo nd boundary survey. 

:11 Asa. Gr:;-:.y ( 1810--1888), Prof~ssor of Botany, frj~nd and neighbor of the Bonds-., 
for .,;;on1c years used the O bservato rr grounds as a tree nu r.scry In 1 89 2, l R9 6] Q n d 
1905 Edw·ard C. Pickering ( 1 S46--19 c9), fourth Director of the Ohscn"'atory, in 
opposing the -proposed ,,·idening of Concord Avenue, cited =is: one of his ~trongest 
argun1cnts the loss of fine fifty-year o]d trees set out by Gray. (Pickct·ing Corre-
spond enc c, J.I a rv·r1rd Archives.) 

i 9 , :v j I lian1 C. Bond, Jr •t a promising a~tron om er and a sststan t to his f ath c r I d icd 
]rl I 842.. 

-u Peirce's proprietary attitude to,vard the Observatory Jed foter to friction bc-
tr..v-een hin1 and George Ilond. See Ed,vr-1.rd S. Holden! Alen101folf of HTiflimu Crani::.1J 
Ro11d and + •• George Pbi!Nps !Jond (S.1n Frandsco ~nd No,,..-York, 1897), c:spc~ 
cially PP· 34-3 7! 73! H~i! 163. For Peirce sec DAn, x1,rt 393-397. 
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of observations lent by Prof. Cas,vcll.14 1\-1r. P had not exan1ined the 
books of this kind in the J_,ihrary sufficjentl)T. to sa)7 ,vhcther he should 
,vant any on the catalogue or not - ,ve sadly need a Library 1~ at the 
Observatory. George is still engaged on his tables~ today I had the 
l-1athe belonging to the apparatus of the Ru1nfurd P.rofcssorship,1u 
brought to the ohservatory it is not so good a one as I expected to find 
it-:--apparantly- has never been jn use, has no \vheel, is rust) 7 , has a light 
fran1c & no chnks, rather a 111odcl for the Lecture roorn, tl1au useful 
- copied out the observations & reductions and \vr.otc a letter cn-
clos1ng then1 to l\1ajor Graham 17 at ,\r3shington ,vrotc Prof .. Cas-
' yell, giving dcta il s of kind and costs of Instr utn ents for an o bscrva-
tor y also an esti1nate of the cost of sufficient buildings~ as requested 
by hin1 - he has a prospect of being enabled to establish an observatory 
at Bro,vn University these things occup}7 a great deal of time,, but 
constitute a part of our duty - a \~:-arm day - h-a.Z)7 and cloud)!" -
cirrus and cirro strat11s~ dark cloudy night -
Friday 24: '''cnt into Boston, sa,v 1\1r. Eliot., he has received a letter 
from Joseph [Cr-anch] \Vhich he says is quite satisfactory·, our kind and 
excellent President Quincy· called, recd a note from l\tlr .. Alvan Clark jS 

inviting George & n1ysclf to try· his ne,v Reflecting Telescope n1a.de 
H Alexis Casvlcll ( 179-9-1877 )., Professor of l\ifo.then1atics -at Bro,vn Uncversity, 

later President. Bro,vnis L'ldd Obscrv·atory, founded in 189 l., , ·vas first directed by a 
for n1cr Hg rvard Obscrvator y n~ IT m cn1 bcr,, ,vi n~Jo,v Upton ( 1853-l91 4) 

By the bequest of Ed\vard Hron1ficld Phillips ( 1826--1848) the Observatory 
rccc i v·r d in t 849 100,000 tO\vard s the p :l y ment: (lf s-ahries l nd the esta bfo;;;h 1ncnt of 
the library and prof cssorsl I ip hc:lr j ng his n a n1e. 

18 On the cst~bli~hnlcnt of the R,unford Profc.ssor.sh1p see J os.ir1h Quincy., History 
of H m·.-,.Mrd Unlver.rlty (Can1bridgo, 1840) t IT., pO-f! 1 1 and on the ,cA ppanl.tust 
594~ 

u l\1 a j or J a,ues D n ncan ·Graham ( 1 79g- r 8 6 5), topog r-a phi ~8. 1 (':ngin ccr j n the 
boundary survey of the United States and the Republic of l. ... cxas. 

1~ Portr=:lit painter, a~trononu;r 1 and c,·cntually the leading inakcr of telescopic 
instruments in the U n.ite d States ( , 80+~ r 8 8 7) , for Loth ind iv j d ua 1 obscr,.,~crs Ii cl great 
obscrvatorfos ( the 36-inch Lick and the 3o~in-c::h Pr!lkoYOt arnong othc:rs 1 ,vcrc pro-
duce-d by his firm). See DAB 1 ]\T 1 r r 9-r iu; Sideren/ At essen~er1 Sept. r 887. An 
unpu b] i shed !\-IS by i\1.fas De Lara h Jc an ·v.r a tu ~r of the Sruith sooian 1 nstj tu tio n, 
cc Al ,;,-::111 Cl:) r k & Sons, Artists ln. 0 ptics,,,. c..:onta ins a HSC r o 1 biL] i ogra ph y an tl ca ta -
Iogue of those possessing Clark instn1mcnts. Boners conuncnt is. perhaps harsh, hut 
the critidsn1 of f orcign purchasing 1n~d~ during tlcgodations for the tekscopc still 
Iankled. A letter sho\\Tn Bond in A1ay 1843 statcdt "Tlicrc seems to be~ disposition 
~hYays to send to England for instn1111cnts,'~ though icthe only thing in ,,·hich th~ 
English a re respectable is in the Jnu unting of ch ronornet e rs. J~ H ond re plied that h c 
hopccl the n·c~.snrcr ,,·onld not be governed in the selection of instrun1ent~ hy rhr. 
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by himself he says he h:1s no'tv done his utmost to perfect it. I have 
been three tirnes already ,vhen it ,vas said to be in good order~ but its 
pcrforn1ance ,vas quite inferior- giving nothing ]ike a round disc to 
a star, it is the san1e old storJr, I think; dozens of these sn1all things have 
been made heretofore -and the san1e story told about then1 - thus far 
there is no proof of his having -accon1plishcd Ofl)T thing uncon1n1on, and 
yet one is blan1cd nnd thought hardly of, for not extolling it as a 
,vondcrful nffair there \Vi1S slight rain about IO oclock - afternoon 
entirely overcast -,vith little prospect of a goodly day tonlorro1-v 
for observing the Eclipse of the sun. The early flo,vers such as vjo]ets, 
crocuses, Lent roses are in bloon1.~ 1nany cherr}r, peach and Apricot 
trees in full blossom, the ground is very dry for this season~ Ivlr. Carter 
and his 1nen have been setting 111ore trees & shrubcry to the South and 
S.E. soon after .sun do,vn a gentle rJin co111menced falling ,vith light 
airs fro111 the ,vcst\.Yard. In the evening rftin falling., dark & gloo1ny· -
about IO oclock a violent \vjnd sprung up f ron1 the casnvard, it raged 
for a 6n1e ,vith great noise, obliging us to look to tl1e ,virulo,v fasten-
ings &c. 
Saturday 2 5: To our great satjsfaction the n1orning rose clear and un-
clouded, ,vc ,vcrc cmploy·ed till the con1nlence,nent of the Eclipse 
in 111 akin g t oh serva tio ns of k no\ vn. stars for d ctcr1ni nin g the 
error of our Transit Clock and in preparing Telescopes, l\1icron1cters, 
and all other the apparatus needful. R. T. Paine,.19 can1c .out about ½ 
p::1st 10 and ,vas accomn1odatcd \Vith the Christophe R.eflector -at the s.,,1 corner of the Scars Tov~rer.20 Prof .. Peirce got here just in tin1e 
id,ricc ghtcn in the Jetter. Isn't it to be prtsumed, he askcdi that a select comn1ittce 
of 1nerchants of lloston assisted by tlie treasurer of I~Tarvard ~ue con1pctr:nt to 
manage 11 nm ttc rs relative to econo1n ic :i] purchase :ind saf c transport~ don of the 
teleS"c-opc? Desi des! the gl-ass fa being nrncle on the Continent Ly the only firm capable 
of perfection in this field. (TJ1c copy of the complaining letter bears on the back 
the name of Charles Sun1nrri date 1\.1:ay 13t 1845~ Bond Correspondence'!' Harvard 
Atchtves). 

i;:i Robert Treat Paine { 1So3-1885) 1 grandson of the s.igner of the Declilration of 
Independcncci a gnumch friend of the Bonds and of the Oh.!icrvatory., to ,vhii:.:h he 
bequeathed his entire fortune. The ,vill ,vas unsuccessfully contested 1 the fin a 1 sum 
a1n oun ting to near1 y .$ 3 2 5 ,ooo. A n1 c1nb er of the V isi ting Connnfrtee for many years, 
he: \\'as an ab]e observer and con1pt•ter jn his o·wn right. The Paine Professorship of 
Practical A:stronomy, usualty hcl'1 hr the Director, js named for him+ See Solon t 
Batley, Tbe History rrnd JVork of II atr.J'ard Obsero, ·7tory (N e,v York, 1931 ), pp. 2.Ro---
2 S'L 

Named for the donor t 1) av id Scars ( 1 78 7- 1 87 1 ) " \\ 1ho gave $ 5 ,ooo to\vard s its 
creed on and in J u]y 1 84 5,, on learning that the to·wer ''-'as ready for the rccc ption of 
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he had been up before but ,vent do\vn ngain to carry the John Gibson 
Chronon,eter to Prof .. Lovering 21 ,vho says he \Vi11 ohscrve it at the 
College~ I furnisl1cd Prof. Peirce ,vith the Troughton & Sitnms Alti-
tude and Azimuth Instru1nent and Charles Yonng 22 Chronon1cter. 
George has the 45 Inch Tr & Sit11111s Rcfractor reserving to 111yself the 5 
feet Equatorial & No. 1911 - not .u cloud passd the sun during the 
,vhotc progress of the Eclipse~ :;tnd until near the end the n1oons border 
,vas sharpl)7 defined & stead)\ the n1icron1ctrical measurements ,vcrc 
particular1y· .satisfactory. the sun ,vas a little n1ore than six digits ob-
scured. . .. 
l\11onday 27th: George and my·self busy in reducing & putting in order 
011r observations of Saturday, in the n1orning \Ve obtained observations 
of our Cotnet it is rather faint, ,vc began about half past 3 but the day 
light came on soon after. i\-ir Eliot has been here to day· & gives us 
good ne,vs. 
Tuesday z8: "\i\'e had a favourable opportunity for obs [ crv] ing the 
Con1ct this morning, appeared brighter than it did yestcrda)r· it is 
high up in the North E~st above Cassiopeia~ it is about the faintest ob-
ject ,vc can sec distinctly in the five feet Rcfractor - 2 diffuscd1 111ist)7 , 

Yvhitish Jightt jllst capahle of being divjdc [ d] by- the edge of the ring 
of the annular micrometer; l\1r Eliot has decided that the D01nc 22. shall 
be placed on spherjca] halls of eight inches diameter, the base of 
the telescope., offered $5,000 rnorc to\vards a fund for the n1~intcn~nce of the ob-
server and The terms of the gift and the stipulation th:.lt it he in\rested 
~nd re.in,Tested to pro,Tide a ca.pit~l f11nd for the Observatory arc U)O~t specifically-
detailed in his lE:tter to the President and fi'ello,vs. · (Ilond Corrcspondcncet Harvard 
Archives.) 

'-'1 Joseph J .overing ( 1813-l 89i ), far fifty years Hall is Professor of i\-fathcrnatics 
and Natural Philosophy at Harvard~ s~e DAD~ XI, 441.-443~ 

2!J Youn g1s and Gibson,. s chronometer~ a re dated a p pro:id n1ate1y i r1 G. H. B~ il I ie 1 _ 

T fr ntc fyn1a kers and CJ ockn 1~1 k er s of tbc IV or l d (London 1 192 9) t and F. J. Il ritte n, 
Old Clocks nnd IVatc/Jntakers of lAn1don ( 5th ed. 1 London] 1912 ). Tbe Catalogue 
of tfJe A-fuseun1 of Ciock1Hakers of [011d011, lnclud~·ng the 1 .. ,,ielt!Jropp C()l/ection 
(Lonllon 1 192 i) describes Young as '~a chan1ber "\Yorkman pcrfonning the "·hole 
·work for h.i•n~elf~ and charging a high price"J (p. 6 _;). Thc~c. instru1ncnt~ are 
probably a1nong those Bond, h in1 scl f 1l maker of ch ronom ctcrs (the first produced 
in the United Stitcs 1 18n: ), brought "\vith him ,,·hen he moved to Camhridgc+ 

Ilond's or~ginal design for the donH: hr1d been ovcrrnk:d by J\1r. Eliot on the 
adv j ce of th c architect I Isa 1 ah Rogers ( 1 800- 18 69) , better kn o·wn for hotel nd 
opcr~ house d c..'iig n th.1 n for o bscrva to ries ( ~ec DAR., X , 711 98-99), but the d c \' ice 
for rolling the do 1ne on cannon baU s9 ,vhich Ilo nd had ·worked out l S ear 1 r as 1 8 1 5 f 
to his great reli<=ft ,vas fin.ally adopted and perforn1c:d sncccssfully~ as he insiHed it 
\Yould. 
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the don1c to be extended do,vn,vard in such n n1anner as to retain the 
present height for the intcriour. ,vent into to,vn & gave l\1r Paine the 
observed tirnes of the Eclipse - ab out sun set George & .myself ob serve 
on Polaris for values of the spider line 1nicrometer divisions - the 
Lathe ,vas renuned to the llun1ford a.ppa.ratus-
\1\1ednesday 29: s~nv !\1r Peirce at his house & gave hi1n the observ·ed 
places of the con1ct. Lt Davis returned the State Telescope, he had a 
favournblc titnc at Port]and for observing the Eclipse. I ,vent into to,vn 
,vhich \Yith dinner occupied tiH past 3 oclock then Dr \~'atson caHd 
,vith Joseph, overcast no obscrv-a.tions -
Thursday· 3 o 'fhis morning ,ve ,vere favoured ,vith a copious sh O-\VCr 

of rain, the day ,vas devoted to the Ina.ugllration of President Evcrett,~ 4 

the r~in ceased before the ti1ne appointed for the 111oving of the pro-
cession fron1 Gore hall and evcr) 7 thing passd off pleas·antl)r during the 
day - the ad n1 ira b 1 c disco ursc of t11 e P resident ,vn s received , ,7 it h the 
n1ost cordial nppiohation by an attentive audience., it has been cl. happy· 
day for Cu111bridgc - at the dinner Ex President Quincy related a 
conversation ,vhich took p1ace hct\vecn hin1sclf and Dr Bo,vditch 
seventeen )Tears ago. '~'hen inforn1ed by· Dr But.vditch, that he had 
been no1ninatcd to the Presidcnc)r., he to1d Dr Bo,vditch that he did 
not conceive himself qualified for the station; but that there ,vas one 
n1an at hand1 of precisely the right stamp. That n1an Yvas Edv{ard 
Everett. he ,vas a scholar, a genius, and possesed ever) 7 requisite for the 
post in a n1ost rc1narkablc degree. '''hy not take hirr~? The alrnost 
prophetic reply ,vas ~~That ,vill do t1vellt)7 )rears hence, hut it \fill 
11ot do no,v the eagle 111ust take his flight into the sk)7 , for he js not 
ready to perch yct.l 1 The Eagle had taken his .flight1 continued Presi-
dent Quincy~ and had pcrforn1ed his destiny, he had been seated on the 
pinnacle of honor of his native state - he had been sent to represent 
her in the councils of the nation~ he had been made his countrvs _, 

n1csscnger at the chief of foreign courts~ he had fiHcd these various 
stations ,vith n1ost distinguished honor and no,v had returned ~nd t~ken 
his perch. might it be long that he should continue to occup) 7 it~ . 

In the evening there ,vas a brjHi~nt disp1ay of firc,vorks and the 
College bujldings ,vere illun1inated, the day- pc1ss1d _ off lvit11out an 

Ed\vard E,Tcrctt ( 1794~1865), "\Vas Pre~idcnt from 1846 to 1849, a period de~ 
scribed by s~mud E, J\·iodson (Three Centuries of Harvardt Cambridge, 1936) as 
1[the three 1nost "i.\'f-Ctchcd years of his Jife \\ 1hich, though cro\vrted \vith honors .. ,vas 
sjngufo.rly-unh:1ppy.', (See especfolly, pp. 276--.280.) 
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acr.:idcnr" a <lay· of as pure and analloyd enjoyn1ent as perhaps the ,vorld 
ever gave its votarics/ 0 Prof. Sil1in1an 26 c~llcd, thinks to have the CJ ark 
1,cl. Eq. 1nountcd. 
J\lay· l?riday I st; Rain, in the n1orning ,vent into to,vn, sent off our 
letters by· the stcan1cr Calcdoniat ,vith a particular request to IVlr. Sin1111s 
to ha vc I if po ssib 1 c, the 1. 'ra nsit Circl c dcl ivercd here by· the first of 
Scpten1ber -
.. fhursdaJ 7 7: ,vent into Tiustont ]ast evening George and myself ob~ 
ta incd n1 c asu re of dista nc c b ct, v ccn th c t\ v o stars co 111 posing y ,Tirg in is 
- ,ve n1ust have finer ,vires in the 111icron1ctcr for this purpose, -and ,vc 
1nust haYc clock ,vork for the Equatorial. ... 
Frjday· 8: '''ind has been to the North,v d and Easr\·d ,vith chilly, 
cloudy, disagree~blc ,vcatl1cr) for several days past, no good observ-
ing - a short interval last evening h~.s been the onl) 7 opportunity-
,,ras in Boston dnring the fore1loon, reports of ,var n1ovcn1ents ~r be~ 
nvccn the l\1exicans and U. S Troops., near .i\1ewn1or2s -

The <lo rne has b en ra is' cl by· scrc\1/S about eight inch es, th c toothed 
ir.on ri1n taken off, & iron boJts of an inch in thickness driven into the 
upper rin1, these bearing on posts supported on the floorH helo\v~ and 
the \vhole braced from the great pier - I could ,vish that the grooves, 
in ,vhich the ball [s] are to run ,vcrc an inch deeper., the) 7 arc only half 
an inch 1 and should be strict1y, t\VO inches - dense fog at night 
Saturday 9: \Vas in Boston nearly the ,vhole day ... s:rt.v l\1r Eliot 
& told hin1 I thought that the tracks for the ball~ ought to he ~n inch 
deep instead of half an inch as they are at prc~ent .. 
1\-1onday· 11: \\Tent into to1v11 in the morning and sa,v l\1r. Cun1ming.s 
the BJacksmith about grooving do,vn or plancing the tracks of the 
Do1ncJ he says it can be d.oncl but thinks it ,vill cost a good deal., can-
not say ho,v much, thinks it might be as v/ell to have ne,v ones cast~ 
he h~s done. iro11 ,vork for the Observatory - ,vorked do,vn the 
present circles ,vith Emery -

Ivlo.rison quotes Emerson ls rcrr1 ark that the close of the dd ress ,vas ''chi 11 i ng 
and rn e] anc ho1 y, '' but the \v ho] e- entry in the Journal for 1\1a y 1., 1846, confirms 
Rond's ,,ie\\T th::1ti ~s Erner.son \vrote., ~~the satisfaction of incn in this appointn1ent is 
con1 plete. Bn ston .is contented 1J e ca use he is ~o ere Jira u l cj s-a r ci and prudent I a o d 
the :sc hola. rs bee au se he is a sch ob r nd understands the bu sjness. ~, 

211 Ben j a n1 i 11 Silliman { 17 7 Q-r 864-) t Yale Prof cssor of Chern istry nnd 1'~".:l t ura] 
I.:i'. istory t found er of the A 1nc ri can Journal of S cie"J-] ce. 

!IT l\1:uainoros fell in 1846 to Zachary Taylor after the B.1.ttle of Palo Alto and 
Resaca de 111 Pa 1111 a. 
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High ,vjnd, Ivlr PJace the Carpenter has been out to secure the 

don1c, he dares not attempt the separation till it is caln1er. I h8vc 
strongly urged the Icn1oval of the cnorn1ous ''friction rollcrs"t that J\1r 
Rogers 28 J1as .fitted up inside the don1e to l{eep it on, and have rcco111-
1n c nde d su bsti n1 ting an iron rin1 n d cl an1 ps. 
Tucsda) 7 1 2: Prof Espy 20 came and ch~rted the Baron1etric ob-
servations for the y·ear 1845 he says the G6vernn1cnt have no,v 64 
stations distributed over the US. ,vhere i\1cterologicnl [ s-ic] observa-
tions arc recorded - he did not relish our putting aside the meteor-
0Jogicc1l for the astronon1ica]., 80 in some places of our Journal, the con1ct 
is referred to as an excuse for our on1itting the record of the Baron1-
cter, I told hirn fair]y· that I found it hard ,vork to keep l\1ettorology 
alive ,,~ith ns, "\Ve consider Ast.ronon1ical obscr\·7ing as 111ore properly 
our line of duty-, he talrcs the rough Baron1etric observatjon ,vjthout. 
reduction for TemperJture height above the sea level or dian1eter of 
n1bc, ,vhcn I nsk'd hin1~ jf he did not ,vant the obse~·vations on the 
Storn1s or ,veather changes to con1pare \'Vith the record of the Bnron1-
eter he said, uo, that the indications of the Barometer, con1bincd ,vith 
his Th c ory, , vcrc quite su fficicn t to assure hi 1n us to th c storrns ! Th is 
sce1ns Iikc begging the question. The don1c ,vork goes on ,vcll 
Friday· 15: yesterday and this day~ George and myself ,vcre ranging 
a line· fron1 the ClJllaturial to a po:;t next the Garden roadJ setting 
§takes at every 20 feet, and 1naking the tops coincide 1vith a straight 
]ine fron1 the upper to the lo,ver station in order to obtain· an exact 
distance for d c tcrn1 ini ng val nes of th c i\ 1 icro111 c ter divisions. The , v ind 
,v-as too yjo}cnt to make our rncasurcn1cnt of the distnncc~ t,vo rounds 
have been built do,vn on the dun1e ,v hich is auou t a f 011rth pa rt of the 
addition. I am ver)7 desirous that the iron ,v~ys for the balls should be 
planed dolvn to sn jnch in six curvatures· ,vhich ,vou]d he about 5 ½ 
inch radius, th:tt is if the ball j~ to he 8 inch di-atneter- cornpleted four 
months of the 1netcorological record, this is, I think the most con-

z The cxc h ange of corrt: sp on d cnce L Ct\YcCn Eliot -;ind Ilon d in Se pte 111 ber I 84 5 
indicated du~ sharp diffcr~nccs bcttvccn them in matters of design1 each protesdng 
that he \vas doing hjs duty by Harvard. (Letters in Bond Correspondenc~ especially 
Septc1n lier 81 9, 18.~ 5.) 

J~rues P. Espy ( 178 r~1S60), meteorologjsr, called the ~'Storm King.~' See DAD~ 
VI, 185~186. 

If} P xcssurc to maf nt::. in nlctco rologi cal obs c r·v::.ti ons pcrsistc d j nto la tcr a dn1 inis-
tr~ti o ns hut ,-vas .s;:1 tisfacror j] y resol vc(l through c1 osc col1a h oration w j th the B Iu e 
J,JiU Ohsen.r~tory., to the v.Tork of ,vh.ich nine ,To]umes _of the Auna[,. ::trc devoted. 
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venient f orn1., for ready reff crence as ,ve have f rcqucnt applications for 
inforn1arion in regard to all these parriculars - George has co111pleted 
several of his Tables -,vhich ,vill he very useful to us - received 
letters f ron1 "\i1ln1 .i\1itche11, ~1 Prof Hopkins &c giving accounts of the 
solar Eclipse of Apl 2 5 -
Saturda)7 16th: ,vent into T o,vn, calld a.t Cu1111nings ,vork shop . . .. 
sa\v PJc.st Everett & Quinc_y and l\Jlr Eliot, the latter is con1ing out to 
the o_bscrvatory 011 l\1onday. I gm glad to find hin1 n1uch better dis-
posed to follov~T reasonable advice than he ,vas some ti1nc ago. he fell 
in to a great error in Jiste ning to R ogcrs ,v ho has a 11 -a Ion g sh c, vn hi n1-

sel f utterly ignorant of the ,vants of an observatory. he has proved 
hitnself a ,vTetchcd n1echanic~ and as to his taste as an architect, nothing 
could be 1nore discordant ,vith the tn1e principals of the art 1 than the 
\Vho1c affair, ,ve have no,v, I hope done ,vith hin1, he has been a sore 
trouble to 111e fron1 the beginning, luckill)T he had 1ittlc to do ,-vith the 
great Pier, that ,Yas ,vell built by i\1r Ada1us,. there arc the .. fransit 
piers and the pier for the Equatorial~ ho,vever, ,vhich he had ,vrought 
out at Quincy 1 they arc perfect I cannot think that there arc any 
hcttcr in the ,vorld - sent letters to l\1r Simn1s., advising hin1 to 
n1ake application to l\-1r Baring, the Col1ege Banker, for n portion 
£200 of the price of the Transit circle. l\.f.r Eliot has vtrjtten 1\1cssrs B. 
to pay it- desired ?vir Sirnn1s not to ship the circle later than the 
middle of October, but should be very· glad to have it earlier, if co111-
plctcd to his entire satbfaction -,,;-rote Joseph Crancl1, dcsirjng him 
to con1munica te direct and jn1tnediatcl y in regard to the Great Tele-
scope and to get the Astro. Nachrichtcn 1~ for\vardcd., by the car]iest 
possible conveyance= to ,-vrite Schnn1acher tu that purpose. Tl.. T. P. 
[Paine] call'd he is not ,veil, it is a n1011th since he began to co1np]ain, 
something of the liver con1p1a1nt he says. i\1r Bur<len call'd to talk 
:thout lVIr J\1arshaU Connnts Insttu1ncnt for obtaining the variation of 
the con1pass -the academy having nppointe<l l\1r Borden & 111yself a 

.11 1\1:itchell ( r 791-1869) \Yas an intin1atc friend of the Bonds, 111crnbcr of the 
\Tis iting Co mn1ittcc .for .~otne years, fr1 thcr of JH r i~ i\1 itch e U ( 181 S- 1 S 8\)), ,v h osc 
disc:o\Tcry of~ comet on Oc:toher r, 1847, rccdvcJ special notice as the ~chievcmcnt 
of a woman :astronorn~r. See Di~ry entry for October 7,. 1847~ 

The f amn us G errn i1 n str on omk·a l j ou rna 1 f on n rl cd in 1 8 2 1 g_nd edited by H dn-
ric h Chrj~tfa.n Schumacher ( 1780--r 850 )~ . 

.I).'"; Sin1con Rorden ( I 798-18 _)6), ch·H engineer and sl.:iHcd 1nechanic, men1ber of 
\ 7isjting Con1mirtee. See DAll~ JI~ 459-460. The Acaclc•ny is of course the A.nlctjcan 
Aca d ru y of Arts and Sc k nc cs] '-'-' hi ch generously ai <led the Observatory at the 
beginning. 
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cornn1i ttee to re port upon its 111 cri ts~ th c principal is that of the Eq u a-
torial mounting and 1ts accuracy ,viH depend upon the 1neridian dis-
tance of the object and the Lnt of the place~ Dr Bo,vditchcs little 
table of azimuths of the North Star1 used \Vith the Theodolite lvould 
give much 111orc accurate results., n1en of ten ,vaste their tin1e and rni~.i;.-
3pply· their ingenuity fron1 not kno,ving ,vhat h~s already been done~ 
Tuesday 19th: Ilet,vccn 9 and 1 o oclock G·corgc discovered n nc\v 
Cn1net ,vith the Quincy Night Glass.~4 I ,vas about half through the 
last s,,rccp ,-vhen I noticed Jt quite bright too hrjlliant l thought for a 
con1cc Ho-\vever being near the Equ2torjal I found it in the telescope 
and marked its place by sn1 all stars and r cad .off the ins tru tn en t I th en 
\Vent for F-a.thcr to try to [?] for another look at the Cotnet of Feb. 
Father first took a look at the nc,v object and then ,vc set to ,vork on 
the old Co1nct ,vhich ,vas very tro11h]eson1c on account of it's cxtre1ne 
f2intncss. '\'c got three tolerable places ho\vever -aud then found 
again the quite unsuspicious ]ookjng object ,,rhich ,ve had seen an hour 
or t\vo before - could not see the stars ,vc had before noted hut sup-
posed that they ,vcrc too fa int for the a1tin1de~ but ,vc both noticed a 
to1erab1y bright star jn the field ,v hich "re. had not before seen. ,7i/ c 
in1nJediately· took a fresh place and on corup:lraso11 found a sn1a1l 
difference ,vhich ,ve should 11ot have 111uch rcg~rded had the n1otion 
not been against the refracdon~ ,,,e then coniparcd its' place accurately 
"·ith a s1nall star and ,vent jnto the house returning in half an hour~ a 
peep at it settled the question It turns out to be a con1ct rcccedjng from 
car. & approaching its perihe]ion. on the 4th of i\1lay it ,vns nt one half 
its prese11t distance fron1 us that is o. 3 and ,vi thin a fe,v degrees of the 
old con1ct \vhich ,vc observed on the same day! it \Vas then near it's 
perigee. Near the descending node it passes very· near the orbit of the 
E-arth. 
Saturday June 27th: This day· the great do1nc for the E(]Uatorial has 
been so far cornpletcd as to allolv of a f nir trial of the rncthod of f rce 
halls~ 'fhc D0111c is 30 feet dian1eter covered \\'1th copper nnd its ,,Tho]c 
,veight as cstin1ated by l\.1r P1act the master Carpenter., is -ahont 
F.ourte.en tons, it can DO\V he moved round ,vith sufficient e~se., the 
decided superiority of this n1ethod is ackno\vlcdge<l by all ,vho have 
had opportunity of trying the t,vo ~rrangcn1ents. during the past 
n1onth, since the last record in this Journalt I hrrvc been occupied ,vith 

(IL At this pojnt George Bond continues the entry for tha.t day, hut hereafter, 
as fath r :tnd son lter nan~ d in ,vri ting, the ll thor.sh i p \vill not be spe cificd. 
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this d on1c und , vi th th c c onstru cti o·n of H 111 o d el for an .observing 
Chair,s~ the pJan 110\Y at last adopted for the l1omc is that ,vhich I have 
fron1 the first strenuous]y advocated. 1\1r ltogers'"s plan of chain rollers, 
having peripheries of combined conic sections so call'd, has been tried 
and ~bandoned, and every thing has turned out exnctl~l, I m-ay be per-
111ittcd to sa)7 ~ ~s I told l\-1r Eliot before hand, I ,vrote lVlr Eliot, point-
ing out to hi 111 the error into ,vhic h 7v1r Rogers had f alien -
Thursday July 2-3rd 1846: During a thunder sho,vcr this afternoon 
bet,veen 2 -and 3 o,clock the lightning struck in the in11nediatc vicjnity 
of the observatory· .. Daniel, lloyal Sti1npson and myself ,verc standing 
in the barn and sa,v the sparks descend into the yard ,vithin a f e,v (8 
or 10) feet of us, thro\ving up a Jittle sand, and leaving sn1uU holes 
sl-anting to,vards the S. ,,r_ Royal Stimpson recei,Ted a s}ight shock on 
his forehead. Neither the horizontal force nor the DecEnation ,yere 
n1 ov i ng 1 ha 1 f -an hour after\ vards -al n1 ost n1 otionlcss. 
Saturday Sept r 2: During the past ,veck (9th) the co1nmittee of the 
Overseers visited the Observatory having previously din cd in Uni-
vcrsit)7 Hall in company ,vith Prof. Peirce Father and 1nysclf .. There 
,vcre present J.Q. Adams, Prest. Ev·erett, Abbot 1..-a,vrcnce., ll.. T. 
Paine., & Dr '~'alker. 36 Father and Prof. Peirce read their reports, that 
fro n1 the O bserva tor y c on1 prised al 1 our astronon1ical obscrva tions 
since the occupation of the Ne,v Observatory corrected & reduced, 
together ,vith a ]ist of all the occultations & Eclipses observed by 
father si nee I 8 2 o. These ren1ain in the p osses.sion of Prest. Ad a1ns the 
ch::1.irn1 an of the con1n1i ttcc., 

I have been on the look out for cofflets almost every night of this 
,vcek and tried very hard to get sorne n1otion out of t,vo or three 
nebulae. There ,vas one discovered the last of July by De "\7ico a'i in 

2., Rond's t.:hair, a 1nost ingcniutis 1nodd of his o,vn design~ \l'as used for many 
years. For description -and iUustratious1 sec Anntrls1 11 -xxxiv-xlii. 

;:; Jarnes '''alkcr (1794-[874), President of Harvard 18_i3-1860. See DAB! XIX, 
3 46-3 4 7. ~.I\ L bot urwTence ( r 7 9 2-185 5), a tn ong the original benefactors of th c. Ob~ 
:sen·ator~h scr,Tcd on the ,risiting Com1nittee and foundrd the Lawrence Scientific 
School in 1 84 7, '""hi ch produced a nu m bcr of di s:tingn1 s hcd sci en ti fie men, in cl u ding 
Ed ,v~ rd C. P j cJ.:ering, fourth D j rector of the O lJscr\~a tory. 

s-, F r:_1 T! ccsco de ·vi co ( T Ro 5~ I 848) t I) ircctor () f th C 011 ser \!ato ry at the Con egio 
Ron1 ~no. ( Sec the c ntry for S~tu rd a y, .A pr il 1 8.) ,,, . C+ R ond reported ,.co IJscn-a-
ti ons on t l 1 e Ne\\'" Co met [De ,Tj co's], first seen in th is country hy 1ny son.1 G corge 
P. Ilond1 Feb. 161 1846 11 in Ast.r. t-.r ach.l XXll\ 1846, pp. 9 l, 91; also in Roytrl Artro11on1-
icnl Society Af.ontbly N otir.es! v1i, 184 7t pp. 91t 931 187. A bfbliographr of articks 
by the Bonds is given in Holden, op. cit+, Appendix, pp. :276--:2.89. 
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.opposition to the Sunt ,vhich I shall lookout for ,vhen the fv1oon gets 
a,va) 7 from the n1orning sky. I sa,-v a passage the other day jn Schu-
macher's Astr. N~ch No 543 in a letter fron1 J.\..rgelander as of the 
Obscrva tory at Bonn stating that on the 2 1st & 22nd of J unc r 845 he 
sought for the comet of that 1nonth ,,~ith the 5 ft Ref ractor ,vjthout 
succcssL Though the sky- on both days ,vas re1nar kabl )7 f rec f ro1n 
clouds~ on ref erring to our O\-v11 obstr\ 7 ati_ons of June 25th, \vhen the 
co1nct h~d recee<led both from the Earth & Sun., that it ,vas sufficiently 
·bright in our 4 ft Ref racror to bc.ar illun1ination & sho,vcd a t~il of 

. 1 ° ½ This see,ns to indicate a n1arkcd supcriori\r of .our ntn1osphere, 
the con1ct being 11.ear] y n.vicc as bright on the 2. 2 us it ,vas on the 
25th. On this comet ,vc have as far as I can find the .first nnd last observa-
tion. On that of Feb r 846 the second and last. 

I n1ade an engagement this \veck to go to Prof. Peirce,s nt fron1 I I to 
2 every day· .. ,, 7e arc going to con1pute tables of Parallax in AR & Dec. 
for this observatory ncrtr enough to avoid second differences. 4 •• 

Saturday Sept 26th 1846: .. . Sa,v the nu111bcrs of the Astr. Nnch. 
up to Aug. 3rd they contain rvladlcr~s l:rn nc,v theor)T of the n1otion of 
the sidereal sy stcn1s. 

,,,c J1ave not found any observations on either of the comets of 
June 1845 and Feb & Jvlay I 846 condnued so ]ate as our o,vn. In the 
cvg. I looked out for a nebulous patch ,vhich I 1narked for a comet & 
found it stationary. Jupiter has no,v t,vo broad but rather faint belts & 
traces of nvo others. The t,vo plainly visible arc near the Equator -
they arc less djstinct than they ,vere last year -they fade a,vay gradu~ 
ally at their extrcmiti es.. They sccn1 strcakc d or mottled+ I think the 
dian1eter of the satellites might be YCf)7 nicely found b)7 the tin1e occu-
pied in passing behind Jupiter .. I last ,vcek sav/ the passage of the shado,v-
of one of thcn1 vet) 7 finely it ,vas as distinct as the satellites thc1nsclves+ 
... "\Ve see Saturns ring double though it is pretty oblique ,ve see 
gencrn 11 y fi vc sa tcllites ( or stars) t hrec very faint. 

:::a Friedrich ,v. A. Argdandcr ( 1799""'-I 875), "Tho carried on the \\'ork of Fried-
rich Ressel a.t Ronn, producing tho g rcat D urchn1 usterun g ( 1 8 5 9--:r 861 ) . 

14 Johann Hejudd1 von .i\1~dlcr ( 1794-1874), successor to Stru,tc at Dorpat. His 
theory (Die C en tr also nn e, in A stt'. Na .cb., nos. 5 66--56 7) ls discussed bri efl. y in A gncs 
Cler kc, I-Ii story of As tro uo1uy during t be }..1 ineteen t1:, C en tur y (Edin burghj r 88 5 ) , 
pp. 5 i-5 3; and in Hector 1d a cp her son, A C cntury ts Progress in A stro n rnny (London, 
1906 )t pp. 216--i 18~ In November 1943 at tl1c celebration of the centcn8!r}" of the 
C1 nd n 11 ti O 11.~erva tory, H nr J ow· Sh ::l pl ey i t l lcn D 3 rec tor of the H fl rvard Coll c:gc 
Obs ~nts tory·, dealt ,\Ti th i ad I cr's th cory in hjs address 1 ~ton the P rohle•n of Ilein g 
Ccntr=-il.'' (Tbe Centenary of tbe Ci11chnuHi Observatory, 1943, pp. 47-56.) 
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I have concluded that 1ny apparatus sho,vs strong den1onstrations 

of 'no go' and I think of getting .one 1nade in Boston. I have been grind-
ing a piece of a flint glass tun1hler jnto shape for a piano-convex lens 
as I \Vant to kno\V son1ct11ing about ,vhat kind of ,-vork it is. I have 
been to Prof. Pcirces this ,veek ever)T day except Sarurda) 7 .. anothct 
d2y ,vill finish all the paralJaxes in Right Ascension for cvcr}T degree of 
hour angle and every four degrees of Declination, these rcn1-ain to be 
filled up. 

It \vould save a deal of trouble to calculate for the apparent instead 
of the true po~itions. 

'''c have put a ne,v ,vjre to rhc transit.~ the first in AR ,vhen the 
ill u n1 in a tcd end is cast. 
i\lr. A1itchcll of Nanruckct has paid us a visit this ,veek he te11s us 211 

irnport3nt fact y1z. that Bicb.~s Con1ct 40 ,vas seen double as early as 
Dec 31st in Ne,v I-Iaven by a clerk. ,vho is in the habit of using the 
Clarke Telescope. He sent notice of .it to "'\1/ashington on Jan 15th on 
,vhich day· Lieut i\1a.Uljl 41 dates his O\Vn discovery ,vhich had hitherto 
been regarded ~s the earliest. i'Vlaur)7 ought to have ackno\v ledgcd this 
if he ,vas a,vare of it .. 
Saturday Octoher 3rd 1846: Hnve been reading over lvEidler's theory 
of the n1otions of the stars round Alcyone -along ,vith Prof. Peirce.. I 11 
the first place hi~ argun1ents for setting aside other theories arc not of 
nluch ,veight yet a.re such as ought to be considered. 

This theory raises so 1nany questions to be decided that the consider-
ation of it is exceedingly interesting, for to ans,vcr then1 does not re~ 
quire data far beyond our reach., but such as is already at our corntnnnd 
or as ,vc may reasonably hope to obtain~ Jf it he true only as the rudest 
outline even it ,vill be the first of a grand ~eries of discoveries in the 
side.real ~ystcrns ,vhich n1ust so.on f ollo\v. 

It ,vil1 give dircction·-at once to our else haphazard ran1blcs :1.111ong the 
stars. On ,vhat points are ,ve to conccntrntc observation and ? ,~rhat 
~re the phenon1ena to he expected that ,,re n1ay nppl)7 the nJost proper 

~0 \:Vilhdm von Rjda ( I 781-1856) discovered the con1et Feb. 17, 1826. For its 
curious history und the panic it caused see Agnes Clerke, op. cit., pp. 114-128. The 
~\::Jerk~' ,v:1s Etl,\~ard Cbudh1:-: I-I er rick ( I 8 l 1-1862 ), af ten,·ards librarian at Y ~le 
~nd a capable ~strono1ncr. Sec DAIJ) ,,n1, 586--587. BondJs and j\fiss Clerke 1s dates 
djff er by 1 d;l ys+ 

~1 l\1atthc\v Fontaine ]'daury ( r 806--1873) at this period in his varied career 
Su 11 c i·i ntcn dent of the l) ep::1 rt n1ent of Ch::1 rts and 1 nstn.l rnc n ts and of the nC,\' 1'1 a val 
Obscrn1tory. (DAD:i-XII, 418-431.) 
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means for discovering them? '''hat stars are ,ve to select as giving the 
n1ost probgblc annal parallax? "\\1hat vic\v a.re ,vc to take of the 
1nagnjcudcs & nnn1bcr of the stars of our system? And the length of 
tin1c ,vhich ,vil l be probahl y requisite to obtain some definite kno,vJ-
cdge of this sy·sten1? 

To such inquiries as these this theory if true ,vj]l rett1r11 satisfactory-
an S\ v ers and of 111 an)T others of no I e.ss j n terest it ,vi] I l cad to rn ost 
probable solution. 

As it stands at present the theory rests on a n1ost frail & uncertain 
basis. But it is open to so many independent tests, and they of a kind 
too, \ v hi ch require for ti 1 e 1n ost pa.rt only sue h a general or sta ti sci ca 1 
kno\vledge of the stars as i.vc n1ay fnirly consider ,vithin our reach, 
that ,vc 111-ay confidently n,vait a VCl)' speedy scttlc1ncnt of its truth or 
falsit)T, On l"hrce points ,, 7 c particularly require extended infor1nation. 
'1..,hc 1111111ber & distrib11tio11 of the stars visible to us"t Accurate con1-
parason~ of nehu]ac ,vith .snlrs and the parallax of neighbouring Suns. 

'''hat a 1nagnificent triunlph of Science! 
,vhat a pity· if a loose scre\v in Bradley's Quadrant ~2. should be its final 
upshotl 
Saturday Oct 17th: J.Jast ,vcck there ,vas a report that the tail 
of a great Con1ct ,vas seen about 9 or Io o'clock stretching from a point 
in the ·y\lcstern horizon to a little Sonrh of the l\1oon, a distance of 
abour r 40 °. i\·1r Th~)7 er took ies pl:1ce accnr-ately· a,nong the stars. 
In the course of an hour its eastern extrcrnity tnoved 5 ° ''South/' the 
\Vestern end not so n1uch. It's breadth ditninishcd fro1n 6 ° to 1 ° at the 
horizon~ jt ,vas a little concave on it"s u ppcr side~ ~nd altogether it"s :ip-
pcargncc vcJy niuch rescn1blcd that of the t-ail of nn in11ncnsc Con1ct 
s,vccping past the Earth. No nucleus ,vas seen. }:;"athcr and I ,vcrc on 
the look out for Comets before the J\110011 rose for about an hour, but 
saYv no trace of it. Thol1gh }uoking ju the _rjght direction. There ,v~s 
a ren1arknbly active Aurora about and after n1idnight .. 4 • 

l\1on. 19: Brilliant Aurora. Looked for Comet, pretty· clear, caln1 and 
at tinles good seeing. Sa\,r three satcl1ites of Saturn and the rhtg double, 
the apparent under side of the ring \vherc it crosses the planet appears 
shaded or dusk)r, There is one belt bclo,v the ring the separation of 
the ring ,,rhcn so oblique n1ust be a good test object. 

"\j\T e s-a ,v \.T irgin.is, th c colours of th c nv o s ec1n to b c gi vc n d ilT eren ti y 
i":! Jtinlcs Bradley ( 1693-1762 ), Astrono1ncr Roynl, ,,;,·hose 8-ft. instrumonr1 c::1Ued 

the ~~1nural quadranr/:t "Tas made by John Bird ( 1709-1776). 
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at different tin1es in Sm)Tth's Bedford Catalogne~43 \\ 7e have noted 
then1 as d iff cren t a. t an j n tcr val-of a year. . . . Perhaps the diff ercn cc 
arjses fron1 observing in the d~ylight. . r • 

"\~1cd. Got nc,vs that the ohjcct g]ass of the Greit Equatorial is 
}ikely to arrive in Novcn1ber. This Evg. received intelligence of the 
disco,Tery· hy Dr Galle 4 -t of the planet predicted by Leverrjer he 
found it the very day that he received a letter from l\1. J.J. directing him 
,vhcrc to search. The fuHill111 ent of the prediction is more a matter of 
ad1niration than of surpri~,e. Tl1c narne of Levcrrier ,vill hereafter take 
a high rank an1ong the greatest of astronon1ers. 

"'\\Te in1mcdiately set to ,vork to find the stranger h-aving found an 
approxin1atc pl~cc fro111 observations of Sepe 2 3-24 (the fir.st is the 
date of the discovet)T) ,vc fixed upon the Star 7648 B. A. Cnt. On 
directing the T clescop c to this stat th ere ,v ere to be seen in its i 1n-
1ncd i a tc vicinity 8 or 10 stars, perhaps n1orc, of from the 7th to the 
10th n1agnin1dc - ,vc observed six of them ,vith the annular n1icron1-
etcr "\"\' e fixed on no. 3 as the pl a net & so it proved to be. ,,, e sa\v it 
again on the 22nd ... It is of the 7-8 magnitude & prccisel3T 1ikc a 
star its brilliancy is unaccountable Fat her ,vas the first to see it. 
People seen1 to take a good deal of interest in the ne,v planets. 
Sat 24: .... '\\ 7c received on the z 1st the earliest & n1ost in1portant 
asrronornical jntelligence ,ve have ever yet h2d~ the Planet \\Tas dis-
covered only 2 8 d n~/s hef ore \Ve sa,v it our latest No of the Ast. N ach. 
js up to Sept 19th ,vhich is 6 Nos ahead of the College Library it 
carne through the n1aii tl1c ,vhole "~ay. ~t the Boston Post Office it ,v:1s 
thro,vn aside once as rubbish! 

.. • I .. 

4:i \ToL 11 of ,~lil1ia1n I-Icnry Sn1yth ( 1788-1865 )i A Cycle of Celcrtial Ohjectr 1 for 
t be U J e of N avalt A! i I it ar }' and Pr iva t c A.s trono1ner s ( London, 1 844) . 

41 Johann Gottfried Galle ( c 812-r9 co) found lhe planet Nept.une Sept. 231 J 84-6j 
based on the ca]cufatjons of Urban Jean Joseph Leverr.ier (r8lI-1877). For an ex-
cellent recent account, ,,,.ith extensi 1ire bi bliogra ph y, of the circ.umsta n ces and persn ns 
· connected ,vi th this famous astron om i l event S(~ e 1\1 o rton Grosser! T lie Dis torvery 
of "f\T C?piln1e ( Cambridge, 196:2). An amusing sidelight on thn Neptune controversy 
appears in a query addressed to E. C. 1> j ckcr j ng by Ed,va rd lV. Emerson I Jan. :2 3 , 
19 r ;z,. ,,:A1en editing h.fa father .. s J onrn 8. 1, in \Vhi ch n en.try for January 1 S' 4; er yp-
ticall y stated: cc A sc hol llr brooks no in tcr ru ption. For \Vant of posting the boo ks at 
Greenwich the srnt \Vas Jo~t by Ad:;nns and Enghnd~n Pickering replied Jan. 30, 
c'The object to 1~thich your father referred "\Vas N cptune, ·whose discovery ,vas 
cla l!ll(':(1 hy A da111 s:' friends for him. I do not kno \\'" of any c vide:n ce that the failure 
to :find this object 1n England ,vas dllc to tFor ,;,vant of posting the uooks at Green-
\vjchi + (Pickerjng Correspondence. I·I-arvird Archjvcs.) 
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Saturda) 7 Oct. 31st 1846: The Planet ,vas seen at '''ashington on the 
23rd & notice ,vas sent of its hcing seen there ,vas co1nn11111ic~ted to 
Ne,v York by Telegraph hy S. C. \1/ [Scars '"'alkcr] a proceeding 
,,,.hich did not meet the approbation of Lieut. j\{,. [ ?\1a.ury] 

On Frid9.y lv1r. Paine,, Prest Everett & fJr \~1yn1an -i~ can1e up to see 
the ne\v Planet. The evening at ti1ncs ver) 7 fine~ Sa,v the divjsions of 
Satnrns ring ,vith a po,ver of 7 5 ! Of t11is I feel confident. They sa,v 
the lvioont Saturn 3 Jupiter., Uranus and the nevi/" Phn1et. In the l ... ondon 
Atheneun1 of Oct. 3 it js stated that Bessel 4.v in 1842 ,vas suspecting 
this planet ~nd that a I\1r .. Ad1nns 47 of Cambrjdge ,vas calculating ies 
condition in ignorance of the investigations of Leverrier! ! TI1is is 
sufficiently curious. J.;cvcrricr docs not claim the idea of such n planet 
cxistjng beyond the orbit of I-Ierschell as being orjginal.. But the 
honour of dcn1onstta ting ie's existence is his alone. 
l\londay Nov .. 9th 1846 ... '''c sent our Obscrv~tions on the Ne,v 
Planet to Prest Everett ,vho desires to commnnicnte them to Lcver-
ricr. 48 

Henry· Safford ~0 can1e up to sec the ne,v planet, ,, .. hich ,ve observed 
very 1nuch to his satisfaction: he called it "greit sport~~ a. yery singular 
expression for a boy of eleven to apply to such occupation ..... 
,,, e rece1ved intelligence h}T the Srea1ner ,vhich arrived on S~turda y 
that the object glass has been shipped by a Ne\v York packet!! This 
,vas done bJT the advice of Baring Brothers, for ,vhich ,v·c arc not at nil 

i\1orrill ,vyman ( 18 l :z-1903), brother of Jcffrjes 1,J;.7yn1an~ and much loved 
Cambridge ph y sk ian. 

n Frjedrjch Ilcssd ( 1j84-1846), director of the Konigsberg observatory, in 1840 
and 1 841 pl a. nncd to u n dcrta ke inve.~ti ga t• on of the su s pe~ tc d pbn et, hut ,vas pre-
vented by ill heal th. 

~7 ] ohn Couch Adams ( 1819--1891. ), independent discoverer of Neptune. See 
Grosser., op~ cit., chaps. 4 and 5. 

~!I E,·erett recehTed on Feb, 1, 1847 an ackno,v1edgtncnt from Leycrricr, expresslng 
his great sati~f~ction at the obscn·adons furnished by the H ObsEnTatory, 
-adding th-at he had n1~dc good use of Bond's oh~cr1t•a.tions of the transit of l\·f ~rcury 
and ho pcd to receive more. I I c ,,~oul d also ,vel co rne sd e nti fi c co1nn1un icn ti ons from 
Bond for the French Acadctltf. (Ilond Correspondence! Harvard Archil.rcs.) Bond's 
obser\'"ations on Neptune ,vere reported Jn R.A.S. AfontlJiy Notices 1 ,rir (r847), 273; 
Proceedings of t/Jc A111eri.can Acndeu1y, I (1848), 50-5[; and Artr. A:Tacb.~ XXV 
( l 84 7 ), :2 31-2 34, 301-302:. 

"~ Trun1 an Henry· Safford ( 1 8 3 6---190, ) , as a verr young Loy recogn ElCd as a 
,uHghtning calcuhtort after graduation {rotn Harvnrd in 1854 ser,red on the staff of 

· the Oh$er,·atory until 1866 3ad 'JS acting director fo!low·ing George Bond's death 
jn 1865. See DAB, XVI, 187-288~ Bailey, op. cJt.! pp. 257-158 .. 
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disposed to Le gratcfuL "\\Tc n1ight have received it on Saturday as ,veH 
as not. No,v it runs the risk of the tariff of December (20 pr ct.) .00 

lt is to run the gannrlett at its unship111cnt 11.t Nc\v York ,,,ithout a 
friendly hand to srnooth its passage into chis '~'cstcrn ,vorld~ & next 
conic aU the dangers of its passage from Ne\v 1~ ork to Can1bridge ,vhich 
is far 1norc dnngerous than it's journey across the At]antic. ,,re have 
intelligence of a Con1ct of -a very extraordinary character it ,vas dis-
covered at R on1c three days after the sai 1 in g of the Stea n1 er f ron1 Liver-
pool it ,vas 1nov ing ei rher ,va y in right ascen ci on its course is /)(fr a fl e I 
to the star,., in Ursa IVlajor and it has got another 1notion tO\var<ls the 
equator. Father sa\v a very bright meteor on Sat evg. it ,vas not less 
than t,vicc as large as Venus. 

(To be continrted) 
J.I In a letter to l~/ il1 hm 1\.1 itch e11, Sept em her 5, 1 846, Geo::ge Bond '-\r rote that 

i.vhile the Obs-erv.arory bui1ding \\'Mi progressing rapidly an<l the don1c revolved 
\r.t.it h p c:rf ect case a ncl stead incs...~, the n c,v tar j ff \~~as a d a n1p er tt n d unless th~ gre~ t 
refractor \\~s.s received before ,,Tinter it \\Tou]d cotnc under 30% duties Hlmposcd by 
our enEghtened legjslators in \Vashington on spp~ritus spcci-d]y hnponcd for 
sd1001s ind college~. Th1s piece of v::1nd-alisn1 it appears \V:lS not an oversight but 
actunlly prc1ncdits.tccl. As such a duty ,vill not probably Le p11id ,ve lrnYe jn prospect 
quite an agrccabl~ exercise jn paticnce+ii (Uund Corrcspondcncc 1 Harv~rd Archives.) 
The proulcm of custon1s dntics p!~gue:d the Observatory in fotcr years as ·well. 


